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Me e fflwsie per Hi-
venire fflUli fliericnni
D. Have you read the Consti-

tution of the United States?
E. Yes.
D. What form of Government

ib this?
R. Republic. ?

D. What is the Constitution of

the United States?
R. It is the fundamental law of

i

this country.
D. Who makes the laws of the

United States?
R. The Congress.
D. Wrkat does Congrew consist

of?
R. Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives.
D. Who is our State Senator?
R. Theo. M. Kurtz.
D. Wr ho is the chief executive

of the Vnited States?
R. President.
D. How long is the President

of the United States elected?
R. 4 years.

D. Who takes the place of the
President in case he dies?

R. The Vice President.
D. What is his name?
R. Thomas R. Marshall.
D. By whom is the President of

the Uni ed States elected?
R. By the electors.
D. I y whom are the electors

«lcted ? e

R. By the people.

D. Who makes the laws for the
atete of Pennsylvania.

R. The Legislature.

D. What does the Legislature
consist of?

R. Senate and Assembly.
D. Who is our Assemblyman?
R. Wilmer H. Wood.
D. How many State in the un-

ion?
R. 48.
D. When was the Declaration

of Independence signed?
.R. July 4, 1776.

D. By whom was it written?
R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. Which is the capital of the

United States?
R. Washington.

D. Which is the capital of the
state of Pennsylvania.

R. Harrisburg.
D. How many Senators has

each state in the United States
Senate ?

R. Two.
D. Who are our U. S. Senators?
R. Boise Penrose and George

T. Oliver.
D. By whom are they elected ?

R. By the people.

D. For how long?
R. 6 years.
D. How many representatives

wire there ?
..

R. 435. According to the pop-
ulation one to every 211,000, (the
ratio fixed by Congress after eack
decennial census.)

D. For how long are they elect-
ed?

R. 2 years.

D. Who is our Congressman?
R. S. Taylor North.
D. How many electoral votes

has the state of Pennsylvania ?

R. 38.
D. Who is the chief executive

of the state of Pennsylvania?
R. The Governor.
D. For how long is he elected 1
R. 4 years.
D. Who is the Governor?
R. Brumbaugh.
D. Do you believe in organized

government ?

R. Yes.
D. Are you opposed to organiz

ed government?
R. No.
D. Are you an anarchist?
R. No.
D. What is an anarchist?

R. A person who does not be
ieve in organized government.

D. Are you a bigamist or poli-
gamist ?

R, No.
D. What is a bigamist or poly-

gauiist ?

R. One who believes in having
more than one wife.

D. Do you belong to any secret
Society who teaches to disbelieve
in organized government?

R. No.
D. Have you ever violated an}?

1.-ws of the United States?
R. No.
D. Who makes the ordinances

for the City ?

R. The board of Aldermen.
D. Do you intend to remaiD

permanently in the U. S.?
R. Yes.

\
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Wounds of the Heart.
In wounds of the heart itself the es-

cape of blood is never in large quanti-

ty, and the lethal consequences are
due to the fact that the escape of blood
from within its cavity of cavities into
the surrounding sac of the pericardium
mechanically interrupts the alternate
contraction and expansion by which
its pumping action is maintained. Ac-
cordingly the results of the wound of

the heart are usually Identical with
those of gradual suffocation. Ex-
change.

Morocco.
Morocco, in spite of its close proxim-

ity to Europe, is the most fanatical of
the Mohammedan countries.

No Pity There.
Undutiful boys may see themselves

held up as before a mirror In the fol-
lowing anecdote: A young Irish girl
in giving testimony in a court of Jus
tice, when asked some questions in
reference to the prisoner, replied. "Ar
rah, sir, Tm sure he never made his
mother smile." There is a biography

of unkindness in that simple sentence.

?St. Louis Globe-Democrat

His Threat.

Creditor (to tailor)?l'll have no more
dunning. If you don't stop it I'llorder
another suit.?Flierende Blaetter.

Enthusiasm.
Enthusiasm either makes money or

costs money. Take your choice. ?

Atchison Globe.

Father of Astronomy.
Hipparchus, the father of astronomy,

established the fact of the precession
of the equinoxes?that Is, that the von
crosses the equator about one minute
farther westward each year?lso years
before Christ was born, and It Is con-
sequently believed that he knew the
earth was spherical in form. He cata-
logued 1,000 stars and invented an In-
strument for calculating latitude and
longitude.

As Good as New.
The Browns were always on the outa.

High words were heard coming from
their flat one day, and a neighbor said:

"Oh, defcr, have the Browns had a
new quarrel?"

"No," answered another neighbor
' but they've patched up the old one
tillIt's as good as new."

By Way of Introduction.
Officer (to Tommy, who has been

using the whip freely on a restive
horee)?Don't beat him; talk to htm,
man?talk to him! Tommy (to horse,
by way of opening the conversation) ?

I coom from Manchester.?London
Punch.

Precaution.
"Would you say that Blank is hoc

estr
"Well, I wouldn't say that he is dl»

honest, bat I*ll tell yoa, Mr. Lawyer,
whenever he wanted to borrow money
from me I always managed to be Just
oat of funds."?Detroit Free Press.

A Judicial Opinion.
"Why do you dislike yoar teacher

so, Willie?'
"I don't exactly dislike her, hut itfs

perfectly plain to me why she never
got married."?Detroit Free Press.

Making Himself at Home.
The Diner?Say, of all the vile, nau-

seous messes ever set before a man

to eat? The Waiter?Sh! Yon seem to
think we're -cur wife, ?Boston Globe.

Hard on tha Proofreader.
Getting typographical errors out ol

dictionaries Is a task beside which
that little Augean stable affair of Her
cules waß an afternoon snap.

When the Oxford edition of the Bible
was published the proofs were read
and reread ten times. Then a reward
of |250 was offered to any one who
should find a typographical blunder.

One was found in the first chapter of
Genesis. Dictionary proofreading is
even more difficult than Bible proof-
reading.

There Is a tradition that a man who
read proofs of the Lord's Prayer for
that Oxford edition went insane out of
fear lest he made a blunder in it-
Philadelphia Ledger.


